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rmNRY BAWDEN, et al., 
Plaintiffs and Appellants, 
-vs-
OTHFiLLO P. PEARCE, et al., 
Defendnnts and RespondPnts. 
-vs-
TlOXF:Y-LAYTON CO., et al., 
l nfen 1rnors nnd Rp,spon.drnfs. 
Case No. 
10459 
BRIEJ1_, OF DOXEY-LAYTON CO., et al, 
I r\'1 11'~RYJ~KORS AND RESPONDENTS 
'rhe parties will he ref Prred to as in trial court. 
ln this action, plaintiffs 35-40, Inc. and six other 
ri\\1H·rs of property in the Hunter-Granger Planning Dis-
t rid iu 8alt Lake County, Ftah, set>k an injunction to 
l'P~train the Diredor of the Building Inspection De-
11nrt11wnt of 8alt Lake County, the Salt Lake County 
'\>1111111ssion and its members, and the Salt Lake County 
Phrnniug Cmmnission and its members, defendants, from 
i~·11ing· !1rrtl1er hnilding- pPrmits to intPrvenors, who an• 
2 
owners and devPlopers of a eomrn<>rcial shopping ci'nr, 
at 3GOO South and :2700 \\'(•st, 8alt Lake ,City, l tal1. c\; 
pellants claim issuance of such additional building pi·r. 
mits, a permit having been issued at the time of filing uf 
complaint, would violate applicable zoning ordinau('.
1
, ., 
but in so doing they overlook a prior final jndgrnenl 
and writ of mandate issued in American H 011si11g Cur-
poration, et al, v. Persyl L. Richardson, et al, Distri 11 
Court of Salt Lake County, Civil No. 1527GG, s1wcificaU1 
directing such officials to process permit applicatin11 , 
for buildings on the property of the shopping ct•nter 1,( 
intervenors, and the fact that the injunction would rt' 
strain county officials from the performances of act., 
which they are dirt>ded to perform under said jlHlg 
nwnt and writ. 
DISPOSITION IN LO\VER CffCRT 
The Third Judicial District Court in and fur Salt 
Lake County, Utah, .Judge Aldon J. Anderson, grantrrl 
intPrn•nors' application to intervene and tlwir motion 
to dismiss the complaint, and denied an oral motion for 
summary judgm<'nt mad0 near the eondusion of th11 
ht>aring hy plaintiffs. Ct-rtain factual stipulations had 
he<>n mad<' prior to tlH· granting of such motion, and tlH"rt 
had been n'<·eived in evid<•nce thP entin~ proce(•dings i11 
two casPs in said District Court, Americr111 l1011.,i111J ('ru-
puration, et al, supra and furn 1Vood1mry, et al l'. lJ,i.11'.l'-
Layton Crmstr11dion eo1117)(fll,I/, Pt al, Civil Ca,;(' ~Ii. 
1 :lS0:2:L 
3 
ST,\TEMT{;NT OF' FACTS 
The statement of facts of plaintiffs is taken from 
tltr•ir complaint herein, which is in turn in large measure 
rkriwd from the findings and judgment of the District 
l'omt in t11e American Hou.sing case. The single relevant 
fad in tlH~ narration of such proceedings is said judg-
nwnt, whieh in now final, an appeal to this Court having 
]wen dismissed. However, since plaintiffs have attempted 
to ddail tlie matter, and in doing so have demonstrated 
Ji\' tlH'ir re('ital thnt the instant proceedings constitute 
:t (·ollat(•rnl attack on and appeal of such proceedings, or 
:m Pntirl~ retrial of the issues of the case, certain addi-
tions to a1Jpellanfa' statrnwnt an~ indieated in the intrrt>st 
,,1· ar·enrae.\·· 
Plaintiffs and intt>rvenors are each developing com-
p•' ting r<>gional shopping centers in the Hunter-Granger 
l'lanning ])istriet of Salt Lah Cit,\', Ptah, appellants at 
:;:1111) South and :Z'/()() WPst and interwnors at 3500 South 
and -1-000 \\'("c;t (appellants' hrid, p. +, 5). Prior to De-
,·.·rnlwr IS, 1%'.l, 110 zoning r<'gnlations for tlw Hunter-
1.iaug,·r Plamiin'.1,' District had b(•pn adoptrd (R-155). 
i11t ·;n'norn in 1%1 had ohtairn'd a building prrmit for 
:1 -l1·111pi11g ('(•ni<>r on ilwir land, hnt it lapst>d (R-157, 158). 
i'11(,11ant lo 1-i-'.!7-1!), U.C.A. 1953, tlu-• hoard of rounty 
'fJJ:llllic:c:i(\11('1':--, pPnding eomplPtion of a master zoning 
:ilnn. 111n~' t(•1nporaril,\' prol1ibit or rPgulate land usrag<> 
'
1
•
11 ' a li1:1ii(•<l ]H•J'i()(l only and in an,\' evPnt not to PX<'PPd 
4 
six months." On D<'Cl'mhcr 18, 1%:3, the Board ,1r c. 111 , 
missioners of Salt Lak<> County adopt<'u a six-111 ,.11n11 
temporary freeze ordinance pursuant to that statuti· 11: 
155.) On l\Iay 2, 19G-t, intcrvenors again applied for a 
permit to build an ('ntire sho1iping center on tl1eir ~JiP. 
cifically described ground (R-158), but tlw 8alt Lahi· 
County Planning Commission (R-159) denied thr appu 
ration on l\f ay 23, 19G-± (R-159). On Jmw rn, 1%-t, Sair 
Lake County enacted another identical ordinance pur. 
porting to extend the prior ordinance an additional ,j\ 
months (R-15G). On June 30, 19G-1-, intervenon; H!J]ll'abl 
to the Board of Connnissioners of Salt Lake Count~ J> 
a permit, and on Sept<>ml>er 30, 196-1-, the Board dvni1,•! 
the application, apparently under autltorit;.· of tJ1,. 111 
dinanrP of .TnnP 19. 1 %.+ (R-1 !l9). 
Intervenors tlwn commenced action against tlll' 
Building Insp<>ctor and Count~· Corn111issi01wrs, i11 tl11 
District ·Court of Salt LakP County, America!l l/011,i1::1 
('or;)()ratio11, et al, plai11tifis, r. Riclwrdso11, et al, d1-
fenda11ts, Civil No. 152/Gii, s<>eking a \\Tit of' rntrnclat" 11 1 
<'OHlp('l tl1P Building Inspe>etor to pro(·<>ss int1•rw1101' 
application for "building iwn11it1' for building·::-; to lw 
<'OnstructPd on its s1wcifically descrilwd n'al iiru1w1h 
,,·itliout l'<'frrPlH'<' to th<· 118P of tlw lmildi11g-8 ancl Jami D> 
a l'<'p;ional shopping <'<'nt<>r from th<• 81 andpni11t of 1.· 111 
inp;" (H-HJl, l<i7). \\'liilP that aetion was JH'JHlin!-'.·· ~,11: 
J ,ak<> Count;.· a(lopt<'<1 a zoning on1imllH'<' 1•ffrdiy1• I•':, 
mar;.· 1 :2, 1 !Hi\ whif'h zOJwd int<·n·<>11or8' la11d n.~ r1 ; · 
,1,. 111 ial :rnd app<•llants land to permit construction of a 
_
1
, 11 pJ1ill!.!; ('('ntn ( appPllant's hrid, p. 5). On February 
~.), UHi:i, tlH' District Court of Salt Lake County, .Judge 
f<'nlina]](l Erickson, made and entered its Findings of 
fad. a!l(l Conclusions of Law in tJw American Housing 
i·mH\ ddN111ining tliat tltP county ordinance of June 19, 
1911-t, 1rn q)()rting to extend the freeze ordinance an ad-
ditional six months, was void as beyond the jurisdiction 
,,i1· the Countr Commission and beyond the powers grant-
,.rJ tltP Hoard by statute, that at the time of the final 
il1·nial l)f i11triryenors' application for building permit on 
:-;1·pternlwr :m, 1 %-1-, then~ ·was no zoning ordinance or 
r1·gulation in fore<> as to intervenon;' land, that the denial 
nl tl1Pir application for huikling prrmit to use their 
land a~' a regional sl1opping (•enter ·was unlawful and 
1i1nt a \nit nf mandate should lw issuPd requiring thP 
dvJ'Pndant Building Jnspedor, Salt Lake County Plan-
ninu: ( '01rn11ission, arnl tlw Salt Lake ·County Commission 
111 ('(Jtlsi<l<•r and procPss int<>rvenors' application for 
"l111ildinµ: permits for lmilding-s without rPfPr<"nce to thP 
11'''' nf Ill<' hnildirn.;·s and land as a regional shopping 
1·1 n11·r" 1 l{. 11;0, lfil). 
The lungtrngc• of Judgt> Erickson'i' Finding Km11lwr 
!~ 111 tl1t• ,l1111·;·i(·rt1: Housinq <'Hi'P Ii': 
·· 11. Tliat a~ :wt forth ahove, jt was the duty of 
i l.1(• Planninp: Cornmis:;;ion of Salt Lake Count~', 
1h lll<'llilwn:, and it:-; i'taff, tl1<> ChiPf Building ln-
111·'.·tol' oi' :--:alt LakP Count~' arnl his staff, to irn-
6 
mediately entertain and fully z;roccss s11i1/ 1;1,11 
mt ion witl1011t refcre11cc to tlze i11lrJl(lcd 11., 111111, 
lmi1dings to he erected on said real ]ll'OJl<'l'li· :1,. 
regional shopping center, and of the Nalt 't:il;:· 
County Board of Commissioners to din'd ,a
11
t 
other respondents to do so. That all of said r:-
spondents refused to perform their sai<l oblion. 
tions and dutit>s as required by law." (H-139, l(ii'Ji. 
(11Jmphasis addt>d). 
~L1he Judgment (R-1<i3, Hi4) dir<'ctPd tht> various offic.ial., 
to, 
"consistent with the duties of their r0spPC'li\'(' (11. 
fices, and by direction as appropriak to l'01n111i.,. 
8ion personnel as to whom then~ is power of di-
rection, to consider and process the applic11lio1111 1 
Do.rcy-Layton Company, for itself a11rl otlu:r lu111/. 
owners, for building permits for lrnildi11,r;s to !11 
constructed within and upon the n'al prop1·rt: 
located in Salt Lake County, Ftah, mon• purtieu-
larly lwreinafter descriht>d, with r<'asonahl(• r·x-
pPdition and without consideration of thP laud a111l 
building usage from the standpoint of zoning-, and 
particularly without refrrene<, to U8e of said lmilil-
ings and land as a rPgional shopping (·<>11tel'." 
.T udgP griekson also found in Finding 9 ( H-1 ;>fi) tl1nt 
the proct>durc> for ohtaining- lmildinp: penllits in Salt Lab 
( 'onnt>' is that as a first st<>p, an applirati011 is filed \1itli 
1hP Planning Commission 11liid1 consi~;ts of a d;•:,(·ripti111 
of t liP Pnti n' an•a of tlH' re> al Jll'OJH'rty to l><' us( ·d, u 1;],.r 
plan and otlwr pertint>nt information, to PnahlP tlH' l'ln 11 
ning C'01nmission to d<>frrrni1w \\-l!Pt]](•J' tli(' int<'11d<'d 11~' 
11
l till' ]and all(l cont<•rnplatecl buildings conforms with 
1
,
1
ilif'nhk 1.oning ordinancf'S. If rejPcted for conflict 
iiitlt j]l(• zoning ordinances, no other documents are filed 
:iu(l 110 prnerssing relative to issuance of a building per-
111it ul·cnrs. If approved for zoning, the application is, as 
,1 ~!·er)]l(l step, referrrd to the Building Inspector, to whom 
111,, applicablt• presPnts detailed plans and specifications 
11 f tltr lmildings and structurE•s. The application is there-
npnn processed and determination made for conformity of 
l1uilding construdion and design to building construction 
1·1HlP8 and n•gulations, the action of the Building Inspec-
t0r being essentially ministerial in nature. If in con-
formit>·, a huilding permit is then issued by the Building 
!n:'Jl(·dor (H-1!1(), 137). 
The \Vrit was issued (R-lGG), and defendant county 
11Frieials appeal<•d ,J ndge I<Jrickson's decision to this Court 
I H-G). Plmmant to the \Vrit, the county officials issued 
l'l1'nranrP of thP Pntin, propPrty from a zoning stand-
point, ancl tlH• Bui !ding Ins1wdor processed an applica-
1.inn 11f iniPlTPn01·s and isslwd a building permit on June 
i~. l~lli;-1 I l 1~x. P--tL The building ]Wnnit states on its face 
it j, for n "shopping eentt•r" and "footings and founda-
ii,1J1~ on].\· for Hnikling C.'' 
!::1 "1'<l lq1on tlw issuance of the iwrmit for construe-
' "11 ' 11' onl>· ilw footings for onp building, which meant 
rii~ll '1"]1 onp, zoning <'learance, \Yas now forPver passPd, 
!in,·11oi'~' til<·d \\·ith tl1if' Court a motion to dismi~~ th<' 
8 
aprwal of ddendant count)· ol'fieinls in tl1<· ,l ;;1, 1 , , 
/I rmsil![J C'ase, s11prn, npon the grounds t 11at t 111 a
1
,
1
,., 
was moot. A supporting affidavjt \\'HS ii bl 11 li1('h ,11 . 
tachecl an exact copy of the building pennit, E.\liii:ii 
P-±, ·which dearly sl10·wccl that the permit covpn,<l "f111 : 
in gs and foundations only for Building C. '' 
'l1he land usage of the <mtire shopping ecnb'r :11 ," 
from a zoning standpoint \1·as tlw ]wart of t!H· rniJ(1,, 
versy. Clearance from this standpoint had h<'1'H d(·11i1,,i 
prior to the judgment, and the applieatio11 for p1•rJ11il i1, 
this reason had not heen considered or lH'occ•ssPu in arn 
\\'ay. 'l'he memorandum in support of rnotioH to d1~111i.'' 
the A111erira11 llousing case urged in esse11(·e tliat 11J11·n 
th<> eounty officials isslwd a huil1lin,c.~ lwnuit, tli<' a('1111J1 
<·onstituted proof that zoning- elParn11e1· for t)1p sliuppin~ 
<·Pnter liad !wen issued in confonnit)· \\·ith tl11• juclg111r·111 
and writ of mandate. ] l Pnce, all C'ontrov<•rsy was tl11'li 
diminated. Authorit)- was cit<•d for th<• prn11ositio11 tl1:11 
the appPal ·was moot, set forth in tliP Ill<'111oran1lm11 in 
f<::d1ihit P-1. 
On August :Z, 19(ii'"J, on stipulation of (•onns<'l J'11t ~i~ 
partiPs, tlw Supn'lllP Court ent<'l'P<l its 01·d1•1· di~lllr>>, '' 
1 '11• A nwrira11 J-/011sinq app<·nl. 
A Jl]H'lla11b did not int('l'\'<'JH' in tlH· .A nu'i /cr1,1 Jl 11 ,1 
111r1 eas<'. Ho\\'<'V<'l', as plaintiffs' eomi:-,(•l Hi'.i~·iwd f,, ::, 
trinl <"nnrt in tl1is 1'as1•: 
9 
"l'heY (plaintiff's) did not intervene at that pro-
1.,.,•di;iµ; (American llo11si11:;). The County Attor-
m'\''s oHi(·e on hel1alf of the County officers and 
ao·;·ncws involved, proceeded ·with that appeal and 
1'11 ploi11tiffs iJ1 tl1r: i11sta11t case that is now before 
Ilic ('()11rt 1/'utchcd 1rith a11:rieiy the outconie of 
!lwl rlccision. \VP are aware of all that has trans-
pin•cl arnl "'" arc conePrned about it." (R-134) 
(l'arentl1esis and emphasis added). 
Tli(• eomplaint lwrein asserts that since an area in the 
!lunt('r-0 ranger Zoning District is zoned Residential R-2, 
in "liich tltP lands of int<:>rvenors are located, and one 
!1nil,Ji11g j)Pnnit wm; issued to inh'rvenors for footings 
ir1r Building C, no fmthc'r permits or building authoriza-
tion;.; ~110nld he issued and an injunction should now be 
~T~lidP(l in dfert iirohihiting the county officials from 
11i11q1lian1·1· with the \nit of mandate in the American 
ifu 11si11.r; casP. This OYPrlooks tlw wording of thP judg-
i!lr·nt q11ot1·<l ahn\-<', and tlw rPsolution of the controversy. 
Tl11· complaillt ddes not plead all <'h'rnPnts of PstoppPl, or 
1:1i''' "lWii i;.;s1H· liy its tPn11:..:. 
ARGUl\IENT 
POINT I 
PUIXTIFFS ARE NOT ENTITLED TO MAINTAIN 
THIS ACfIO:\f, THE LAND USAGE OF THE INTER-
rc:--;cms· SUOPJ'ING CENTER AREA HAS BEEN 
F'!~ 1 LLY DETERl\'UKED BY THE DISTRICT COURT 
ffJii;;,m~;T Ti\' THE J.\l\IERICAN HOUSING CASE, 
10 
SUPRA, AND SUCH JUDGl\IENT CANNOT BE COL-
LATERALLY ATTACKED OR RELITIGATEIJ I\ 
THESE PROCEEDINGS. 
Gnder Point I of plaintiffs' brief, they argue tltat :'' 
holders of real property ·within the Hunt<>r-0 rnng,·r Plan 
ning District, they an• entitled h,v the prnvi;-.;ions , ; 
17-27-23, U.C.A. 1953, to bring this action to enjoin tJ 1, 
Chief Building Inspector from issuing any buil<ling lJl'l 
mits contrary to a zoning ordinanre. Surh sL·dion ~i11i­
pl)r provides that if th<>re is a violation of tlw zoning 111 
dinancPs, an ownPr of tlw district in ·whieh tlH· Yiola1i11i, 
oerurs may bring an action to stop such violation. Pn 
smnably, after the Court d<~terrnines that tht> re lias liet·11 
a use contrary to la\\·, it will take ste1rn to iin-·wnt s11d1 
llS<'. Tlw statute ha::; no n•levancy undpr the facts uJ' 1hi> 
<'llSP. 
':l1he dfeetiw date of the Hunter-Urang-t•r Plannin~ 
District zoning ordinance was FPlH'uar)r 1:2, l!J\i:i. Tl11 
judg11H•nt of .Judge Eri<'kson in t1H· Am,-ri('(f11 Jl/)11.\111 11 
<·ns<> was <>nt<>rP<l on F<>l>ruary :2-1-, 191i3, suhs<'fjll!'llt 111 
and with knowledgt> of tlw ac·tion of tli<> Cornih l'11111-
111ission in <>naeting zoning rPgulations. Aft<·r Pntr:· 11i 
jrnlg11wnt in that casP, a furth<>r onll'r \1·ns f•nfrn·d 1" 1 
.Jun<' 1, lfl(if>, (H-17'.2) making snl1stitution of nnd addi-
tion to ronnt:r off'i('ials to whom tliP 1nnndat<• \\":\:-; clir1·d 1 •i, 
and an ord<·r to sl1ow ('HUS<' arnl cl<•<'l"(-'(' tlwn·o11 1 l\-J1:lli 
was iss1wd on .Tnl:-' 1:2, l!)(i3, n•laiiYP io faihtr<· of <'Oi 11 
11 
. 1-. 1 .• 0:\·itlwr clianged the judgment of February 24, 11 \,ll \l. J._ 
1
1
111 .. "JHl writ rxcept as to addition and substitution of . ), 1, « ' 
Tl1r l [nnter- Granger Zoning District defines a broad 
arP<L of land as Residential R-2, and included within it is 
tlil' relatively small parcel which was described in and 
alfrdt'cl hy the judgment. There was in fact no zoning 
,·la~sifil'ation which dealt exclusively with use of land as 
il shopping center. The judgment simply recognizes that 
,1 ~hopping center could be erected on the involved prop-
p1ty, and is in 0ssence a judgment in rem since it directly 
aft'eets the Rtatus of property. As will be hereinafter 
noted, tlH· judg-mPnt is binding upon other land owners 
111 tlw cfo;trid. 
The plaintiffs then assert in their brief, page 10, that 
the juclgnwnt is now "without merit by reason of the 
rnh~<'quent order of th0 Supreme Court of Utah" which 
1irnl~ that the Building lnRpt>etor, (>t al, have complied 
11 ith the 1nit of mandatP and tlte matter is moot. Exhibit 
P-~ 1~ l'ited as the authority for such staterm·nt. This Ex-
l:1l:it is tl1e onll·r of the Snprenw Court dismissing the 
;q11wal i11 tlw American Housi11.rJ case, Supreme Court 
C'a~p ~o. 102-+S, UJ>on stipulation of tlw defendant county 
1 ii'1'i('ial~ tlirnugh tliPir coumwl. It is not in any sense of 
:! 11 · 11md a tindillg of tlw SuprPmP Court, although this 
' i11111iah·rial iu mi.v PVPnt f'incP tht>rP is no indication, 
!111 ·l'tk or indi1ee1l,\·, that this judgment, esiwntially in 
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n'm, 1s to he d<'dan•d void. The (•ntin• l'(•conl indi, .. 11 , 
tliP <'ontrary. 
The brief then asserts, page 11, that by vi rhw of ~ 11 ,.Ji 
non-existent determination by the Supreme Court, tL .. 
judgment is meaningless. lt cites the case of Clirist ii· c. 
Morris, 119 l\Iont. 383, 17G P.2d (iGO, GG3 (Hl-±7) in ~up 
port of its contention. This case has no factual n·h·rnrn·i 
to the instant proceeding, but does contain gpneoral lan-
guage,, based upon citations from C.J.S. and Arn .. lur., 
to tlw effed that 
" ... no one, whether or not a party to tlw p111-
c·c~eding in which they ( court records of a jntl~­
rnent) were made, may in a collateral proee<•din~ 
impeach them by adducing evidence in Uf'nial 11f 
farts of ·which they purport to lw a memorial." 
'I1he rule is persuasive, and simply holds that a col 
lateral attack may not lw rnadP on a judgrn<>nt, \\'l1ieh j, 
1m•c·isc>l~' \\·hat the plaintiffs ar<> att<>mpting to <lo in 
th<>s<> proceedings. The simple fact remains that thC' :~u­
prern<~ Court has made no judicial findings, and that th" 
judg11wnt of .J udp:e E rif'kson in t hP A n1 eri('rt11 ll 1111si11•1 
<·asp is controlling. 
Plaintiffs aclmit th<·.\· un• hound l>y tl1!' jnd.u:uwnt i11 
thP A111eri('a11 Ho11si11_q cas<' whPn tlw.\· n•rng·111 1• 
tliP validity of tlw issuance of thP building perrnit, E\-
liiliit P-+. This rP!atPs to tlH• foundation~ of Ollt' lrnildin~ 
L 
.,r tilt· (·m11pk\., and vlaintiffa here seek to prevent any 
1trtlwr <·011:-tnwiion. 1t must again lw noted that this 
, 11 :[~iiH•nt di<l 11ot direct issuance of permits as such, but 
;·ntlll'r tii<' orderly processing of applications for con-
,;trndion p(•rrnits for buildings of a regional shopping 
n•Jllt'l' 11 itliout refH<~nc<~ to zoning classification. 
Plaintiffs claim no proprietory interest in the lands 
lwn• innllvrd, arnl since the action was against and de-
f,·ndl'd Ii> the approvriate county officials, land owners 
1r1 tl111 (listrict suc·lt as plaintiffs an~ bound by said judg-
11 ii ·11 I. 
"\\'hen tliP court has jurisdiction of the parties 
and the suhjPct matter of the litigation in a man-
<lamns proe<'Pding, its judgment therein renden•d 
11H1!· not ht> attacked collaterally, in the absence of 
fraucl or rollnsion." 55 C .• T.S. :Mandamus, ~3-1-0(h). 
"A JH'rP111ptor~· writ of mandamus op<"rates as a 
l'illal judg-11H·nt, and is res judicata of the rights 
11f tl1P parti1·;;; at fop time it is issut>d, and is not 
.~uhjt·d to collat<>ral attack. All matters of law 
aJtd fact tlint ('onld havP hc•<>n pk,ad<::•d in defemw 
prior to tltP award of a iwn•111vtory writ art> for<'-
('lospd tli<>r<'h!··" ;);) C.J.8. l\landamus, ~35G. 
"'l'Ji(• prin<'ipal of estoppt>l or bar h~v judgment is 
111 1l(' 11·:n- <lqH•ndPnt upon the form or the objPct 
(JI' 111(• litigation in which the adjudication was 
111;uk: it is only essential that therp should have 
h:·1 il n .indieial 
0
dPtt·n11ination of right;;; in contro-
1 l'i's.': \1·it 11 11 final <l<>('ision tlwrPon. 
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;,lt is well settled that a final judgm<>nt l'l'JH!i-:.i1 
on the uwrits of an appliration for a ]l<'1'(·11qi1 111 , 
writ. of. ma11da111u~ co11ies within the printi pl(· 111 
res JUd1cata, and is a har to anotlwr applitati''i! 
for the same writ b~, the same party u1H!Pr fiJ,. 
same circumstances, or to another action innili 
ing the same issues or in which the same n•liPf i, 
sought, provided the decision proeN•ds on t1J1. 
merits ... " 50 C.J.S., Judgments §(i08. (i'lPP tJ 1, 
Prier, Cohn. and 8Prvente casrs, infra.) 
"ln thr ahsence of fraud or collusion, a jrnlg-
ment for or against a governmental bod)·, ~ml: 
as a municipal corporation, county, town, :who1il 
or irrigation district, or other local gowrnnH·nt"l 
ageney or district, or a board of offiet>rs propnl1 
n•presenting it, is binding and conelusive on aii 
residPnts, citizens and taxpayt•rs with resp()ct f11 
matt(•rs adjudicatPd ·which arp of g('neral and 
public interest, such as questions rt' la ting to puhJi,· 
property, eontraets or other obligations. rrlte rnl1· 
is frequPntly applied to judgments l'Pndeml in 
an aetion lwtwPPn ePrtain rPsidPnts or taxpa)·er:-
and a stak, 111unieipalit>', eount>· or di!'trid, nr 
hoard or officpr rPpn':-ienting it, it lwing lH·lcl tlic11 
all otlwr cifowns and taxpayers similar!;; ;;ituati·rl 
arP n'}ffesented in thp litigation and bou11d h~· tii•· 
judguwnt, in tlw ahsPnee of fraud or rolln;:io11. 
Tile rule is applieahlP to 1wrsons \d10 liaw noti1·1• 
of the suit, and evPn to versons \\'ithout act11nl 
notirP of the 1wrn1Pn<'>' of tl1P suit." :JO ( ',.T.f\ .. Tmk-
1111•nts Vi%(h). 
In Prir'P 1·. ,')'i.rtl1 District Aqric1i1t11ra{ As,c;(Jciatln 11 • 
::!Ill Cal. ;}()~. ~;)S Par. :~SI ( 19'..:!7), prior i11anda11rn;: Jll''' 
<'t>Pding·:-; liad 11pht>ld the validih' of tliP IPHSP ol' a <"ili,:1•111 11 
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1
,
1
, 1l"'"1·d Ji.\· tl1l' ('il.'» and had orcle>red execution of the 
1
,.;ici· 11;. tlw l'it:·. Suhseqm'nt to that decision, the lt>ase 
i•:l" rcdrnft<·d, <'Xl'C·uted, and an action commenced by 
111,uutifl' <'ilizPns to enjoin the city from constructing the 
t'"li:-;<·u111. Tlw Court held the prior aetion \\·as res judi-
"A faC't or question which was actually and direct-
l: in issU(' in a former suit, and was there judici-
al!~· vassl'd upon and determined by a domestic 
cilurt of competent jjurisdiction, is conclusively 
sdtle(l by th<~ judgment therein, so far as con-
1·<·rns thP partiPs to that action and persons in 
priYit:· with them, and cannot be again litigated in 
an>· future aetion betw<'en such parties or privies, 
i11 thv sain<' court, or in another court of concurrent 
jmisdietion, UJHm the sanw or a different (•ausp of 
adion.'' (p. :·1!Hl). 
ThP l~ourt ronsi<lPn•<l whether or not tlH• parties W<'l'P the 
,:11111._ 1111d said: 
"Tl1<· fad tliat then' are defrndants and n'S]>On-
dPnts other than the city and county does not pre-
nnt tlw applieation of tlw rule that tlw partiPs 
an· <l<·1·n1.-d to li<• tlw sanH'." (p. :191 ) . 
. \11,.,. ('iting \\'ith av1>roval 50 C .. J.S .• Judgments 
~ 1 i';r L · '111• ('on rt statPd, pag-<> :19'.2: 
" ... I[', l1owev1•r, fraud and collusion hP ahsPnt, 
1111· p11lili<' int<>J'p:-;t nia\· lw as wPll rPpr<'sPntPd hy 
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the mayor or ehairman of the hoard of snp<'ni~111 , 
as by any set of taxpayers .... r:L1his doetrirn, i~ llnl 
impaired because the former suits were judcrtlll·i·! 
b I ~ 
in mandamus proceedings so long as the jud"-
mPntR Wf're on tlrn nrnrits." ' ~ 
".L1he Court also cited numerous authoritiPs and, \\ith ap-
proval, the following: 
" ... If the judgment in mandamus was not as rf. 
fectual, upon the principal of res a ju di cat a, 
against the inhabitants of the county as it j, 
against the county commissionPrs, thrre 1ro11ld /11 
t10 rnd to litigation in such cases or 1n any c11s1· 
rrqain st roun t11 off irirrTs as such." 
In Berman v. Drnver Tramway Corporation, 19i 
11, 2d 9-16 (C.A. 10th, 1952), tlrn ft:>deral district court in 
<'reditor's hill against a company transporting passPngPn' 
in DenvPr, entt:>n•d a dPcree restraining tlw City· arni 1 
County of 'Denver from <>nforcing ordinances limitinµ: 
amounts of fart:>s. Such dPcree was affimwd and hPlrl 
binding on mPlllhPrs of tlw public although tlH'Y WNP not 
partiPs to the suit. At pag<> %1, tlw Court said: 
" ... whPn• a rnunicipalit~' is vested with ]JO\\'('!' to 
Pstahlish or <>nforct• fan•s of that kind, a yalid 
jndg11wnt or <lecr<'P of a eourt of e011qwt<•nt juri:--
dirtion in an adion hv or against the> munieipalit' . I 
flph•nninin<r tlw validity and a111ount of su('h fan·> 
M • 
is binding upon thP puhlie." 
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Jn 8en:c11tc r. Murray, 10 Cal. App. 2d 335, 52 P. 2d 
·'ill ( 1!l:3ti), tla• l'<'nsion Board's appearance in a prior 
111
andamus proc<'<'ding against the issuance of a pension 
to a fornwr policeman was held to hind the puhlic. 
JlcNichols v. City and County of Denver, 101 Colo. 
JLG, 7 + P. ~d 99 ( 1937), involved an action by the auditor 
apiinst the City and County .• Judgment for defendant was 
affinue<l. TJw Court ~mid: 
.. We are definitely of the opinion that where such 
a suit, <l<'signed to test the validity of a bond issue, 
is brought hy a public official charged with min-
isterial and executive duties in connection there-
\rith, in which proct>edings the political subdivi-
sion proposing the issuance of the bonds as a body 
politic and corporate and its elected and appoint-
ed officials who have duties to perform in con-
nection with the issuance of such bonds, are joined 
as here, that a judgment rendered therein is res 
jndicata as to the validity of the bonds against all 
1wrsons, ineluding taxpayers, even though they 
are not partiPs to the suit. To hold othPrwise 
would, to a great Pxtent, render nugatory to all 
intt>nts and purposes thP Dt>claratory .Judg1rn•nts 
Law. Tlw rPason for such a rule is well stated in 
1 F'n-'Plllan on .J rnigmPnts (;)th T•~d.) p. 1090, \\·Jwr<' 
it is said: 
''l'lw position of ~mch a governmental hody 
towards its citizem; and taxpayers is, upon 
principlP, analogous to that of a trustee to-
wards hil" ePstui qn<> trust, wlu--n tlwy arP 
nm11Prons and thP management and control 
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of their intNesb are by the t<'nns of' tli 1• 111 1' 
co11u11itteed to his care. A judgment ngai 11 ~t 11 
or it:s legal representatives iu a Hmttn 
111 
general inter<>st to all its citizens is hindinr: 
upon the latter, though thPy are not imrJ:,.~ 
to the snit'." (p. 102) 
The public ,,·a:s held bound in actions against g-own
1 
mental officials in the following cases relative to rna!-
tPrs indicated: State, ('.r rel. Hamilton 11• Col1J1, 1 \\'y1,_ 
2d 54-, 95 P. 2d 38 (1939), (taxation); Atchison, 'J'. 8: \'J. 
B. Co. v. Board of Co111.missi011as, !35 Colo . .J.~)G, :l7 P. 2d 
7fil (l~n-t-), (sehool tax<>s). 
In rcssels v. Da1.·idson Chcrrofet, J11c., 1+-t Colo. 1111. 
:~55 P.2d 121 ( 19()()), a land ownPr hrnuf!:lit action to n·-
qni re a wning administrator and lmilding inspedor 1il 
D<>nver to enforce a zoning ordinaneP and to Pnjoin David-
son ChPvrold, Inc. from <'rPcting structun->s on a partieu-
lar pareel of land after tlw Court h.v final judgment in ~1 , 
prior action had autl10riz<'d the hni.lding permits. ThP 
( 'ourt Jwld tlw prior jmlf.,11nent eould not lw collafrrall; 
attaekPd and sustain<>d granting of defendant's lJl(J1i"11 
for smm11ar>' ;judµ:rn<>nt <lis111issinµ: plaintiff's <'Olll]ililin: 
saying-: 
"Davidson CheYrolet, Inc., and thP Sloemns mond 
1o dismiss plaintiff's complaint and for n :,;u111-
111a ry judgment. 1.'h is 111oti on was srn;t ai1H'rl b\· t];, 
trial court and th<-> aetion \\·as disrnis:-;<><1. Plain 
tiffs ar<> l1<TP on writ of PJ'l'Ol'. 
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... \ 11 Pxarnination of tlw l'<'C'ord in the two David-
,,011 casl's, supra, disclmws that these plaintiffs 
\\'l'l'<' intervPnors therein in the trial court and 
wPn' dPfrndants in Prror in this court. 
"lt is manifost that the present action is a collat-
(•ral attack on the final judgnwnts entered in the 
t\\'o c·ases above referred to. 
"Of nccessiity there must be an e11d to litigation 
/1cfwl'cn pnrties to a laiosuit, and those in privity 
1rith them, especially those who are parties to the 
original action and to the proceedings upon error 
in this court. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-
11'0.1J Co. v. Board of County Commissioners, !-);) 
('n!n. -+~:J, :17 P.2d 7fi1 ." 
'l'lw l'cssels ease is particularly applicable. While appel-
lanb lH'r<' did not intPrvene in the prior case, as in Ves-
,, /\,plaintiffs "\\'atehPd with anxiPty" thP prior case and 
lilMrisP should h<· so hound. 
In !11termill l'. Xosli, 9-t Ftah 271, 75 P. 2d 157 (1938), 
t\1;• opinion diH·uss<•s at length the matter of collatPral at-
l<11·k on .i11du:nH•11ts. At pag<>s 1 (i(), 1 li2, this ('on rt said: 
·· ... Tl11· C'ourts, funetioning to determinP and 
:-:dtl<' Jll"01J< 1rt)· rights, upon which persons may 
r1·!Y and th<• st><·nrity of soeiPt)· hP built, Hhould 
1 ·11,1(1~·. in 1 h(•i r for111al pronoune<'HWntH, PVPry pos-
0-ilil(• d1•gTP<' of eonelusiv<>nPss. To permit tlwir d<>-
11.,·rninations to lw ]i<rJit)y rpcranlPd or Pasilv Pva<l-
h . h . 
1·d \\'ould I"PIHl<'r tlwrn nugatory, and lie a sourc<> of 
l11igation and fridion rathPr than to put an Pnd 
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tlH'n'to. 'l1 liat a litiga11t may oMain r('lid. H'..'.ain.· 
an errmwous or i11qHop<>r judglll<'nt, tit(• lm1 li;i. 
pro,TidPd for him rn<'tl10ch; by \YliiL·lt It\~ 11ta 1 
rdief then_,from, hy appeals to the comb; r~·udi·t­
ing it, or by r<'view in an ai>rwllatc~ trilinnal: 11 
for matters remlering it invalid, -wliie!t do 11r1t ai 
iwar in the record, or otlwr lH'OJH'l' ein·m11stanl'' · ' 
lw may ask a court of e<1nity to 8d asidp or arn 111 j 
the jndgt>ment. If he does not tPst tlw so1rndn1.,, 
of the judgment by the uu~thod8 law has proyi1J,.i( 
for that purpose, he eannot qut>stion or ac:sail tli1· 
same for errors in tlw judgment, or the J>l'OrP1·il 
ing in whieh it was Pnkred when in anotlt1·t· pr11 
<'<><>ding it is plPadPd or produced in p\·iil1•n11 
aµ;ainst him. A ;jrnlgment, onc•p enl<>r<'c1 hy n r·nmt 
of eOlllJHc'tPnt jurisdirtion, having tlw l'PS and tltr· 
partiPs dul>T hrouµ;lit lwfor<> it a:s prnYid<·il 111 
Jaw, imports VPrity, provPs itself, and is i1wnltwr. 
ahle to attacks b.v an>· indirect assaulb. It can onl.\ 
he qtwstionPd in thP manner and the 1iro<'Pecli11g, 
Pstahlished h>· law. And sinee a judglJH•nt is ('~tal1-
fo;Jwd and ]Jl'OY<'d h>· the reeord then'ol', unl(·~~ an 
ins1wrtio11 of that n'<·ord estahfo;]ips its i1mllidih. 
shows it to he yoi<l, the jrn1glltPnt is <"Onelnc:iw mid i 
111a>· not ht> q1wstimwd <·ollat<'rnll:·: hy an!· 11wttr·r 
d<·l1ors tllt' n•eonl thPn•<if." 
" ... 1 n an attad;: on a jndg11wnt tit(' on!~ in-
qnir>·, in tliP alrn<>n<'<' of prop<'l' pl(•a<lin~·;: rai~in:; 
th<· issrn· of its ,·alidii>·, the onl!- qrn·s1 ion tl1at 1·<11 1 
ht• inquin•d into is: ])id th<> <·ourt r<·rnl1•1i11'.-'. 111• 
.iudg·rnPnt lm\'<• jurisdiction to !war aJH1 d1·t1·rnti111 
t Ii<• issn<', and to re1Hler tit<' parti<·ular jn<1:~·1111·11'1 : 
If that qw•stion is an:-:w<·n·<l in tit<' al'i'irnwti'1 · 
tl1<· judg11H'nt is concln:-:iY<' in eollat<·rnl prnc·1·1.,i-
irn.rs unlP:-:s thP n'r·ord tl1<•r1•of af'l'ir111a11•l\· ~11 111"' 
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11 ]1,·r('ill iliat jnrisdiction failPcl. 9 A111. & Eng. 
l·:1w.1 , .. ol' Law, ~;)(): Blaek on .T udgm<•nts, Yo! ] , 
·)- ' ,, 
j lil l'. -·ii 1. 
Tlic foregoing authorities set forth the basic prm-
i·iph· that thPre must he an end to litigation, a doctrine 
11 1· i·stopp<>l hy judgment, ·which is a :svecie of or closely 
1,.Jatl'd to tl1e principk~ of res judicata. This i:,; pre-
1.1,,.]>· su('h a ease. Property owrn~rs in the same zoning 
di,;trict sPPk to relitigate a juclg1wmt based upon a trial 
,, 11 thl' 11H•riis, and dPfrnd<>d h:<-' a ·wide range of county 
11lli<"ia!s t·o11t•1•rned ,,·ith land usage and zoning. If the 
""11t1·1il ion of iilaintiffs is COlTPct, the litigation ean 
1·1111timw ind<'finitel:--' ·with repPatt-d rPhials of the same 
!1a,i(' issues. \Yhat<·YPr the outcome in these proceedings, 
11tli1•r propt•rty m\·ners in the wning district eould tlwn 
11itl1 PIJLWl rights file additional incle1wndent actions to 
1k:ct1 "> th<• jndgment. rrhP praeti('al result of sneh an 
111t1·rprdatio11 \rnuld he to emnpel an:--·onp bringing a suit 
'!11·li as tlH· .1111erica11 Ho11si11.r; case, to join all propPrty 
11 11111•rs <1r tl1os1• dairning an intPrPst in lH'opert:--' in a large 
'.1111ing· di,tril't. This, as a practical lllattt-r, 1s utt<•rl:--· 
1111JH 1ssililt>, and is obvious!:--· not r<'qnin'd. 
'I'll!· count~· offi('ials aeti\'(';:--· <'Ollt(•stPd the American 
I! Jllci111; 1·a:--1·, it lias lJP<'n litigatPd in tlrn·P s<'paratP trials 
'i l11·;11i11.~~, npJH•al!•d to tliis Court, alld n•wittPd to tl1P 
IJi,t 1 id (\111 rl. l t is obvious tliat this ]H'O('('Pding is 
ll 11 t:1in'.2: 111or1· t !inn a collateral attark on that jndgrn<'nt 
:i11.l · :·1·!1 ;rn nttat·k cmrnot )ip 111adl'. 
2'2 
Delay in establishment of legal rights C'an, a11J 11 , 11 
ally does, effrctively ch•stroy snch rights. This is part
1
,. 
ularly true where, as here, economic cornpPtition ('Xi>t, 
between groups, each seeking to establish a shoppin~ 
center. Financing normally rel1uires a land titlP adPqiut!" 
for security purposes. \Vhen that title and land nsag-p j, 
the subject of pending litigation, it creat0s a cloud on titk 
for security as well as other purposes. rrhe merits of t]1,. 
positions of the parties doPs not solve the mattPr; it i~ th1~ 
fact of litigation alone which is of concem. There should 
he an end to litigation in these proceedings, based up1m 
th8 facts as applied to established legal prineivlef:. 
POINT II 
INTERVENORS ARE NOT ESTOPPED TO RESIST 
THE ATTEMPT OF PLAINTIFFS TO NULLIFY THE 
AMERICAN HOUSING JUDGMENT, SUPRA, NOR 
IS THEIR POSITION IN THAT CASE AND THIS 
CASE INCONSISTENT. 
Fnder Point II of plaintiffs' bril-.f, the argunwnt j, 
a<lvanc<>d that h~r making tlrn motion to lfo@i~s tlw 1 
~·l 111erca11 Jfo11si11,r1 ap1wal, intPrvenors are nm\· psto1q11·ii 
to assPrt thP validit~· of that judµ;1twnt, and tlH• Distri" 1 
Court should no\\' <>ntt>r an injunction prnliiliitinµ; tl11· 
<·ount~· officiab from pPrfonning tll<· acts \\'hir·h tlw.1 a1 1• , 
<lirt>ch•<l to perl'orm nJHl!T tll<-' judµ:11H•11t a11d \\Tit of rn:in 
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·111. 
: 1 ~; 1111 :--t tl1" (·n111it:· off'i('iab is now void lweause inter-
TIH' C'o11tl'ntion i::-; without merit, proeeeds on hasic 
:·:t1l:i1·i1·s, and ig·11on's the• hasie PIP11wnh; of PstoppPL 
TIH· .irnlg-111Pnt an1l writ of mandate in the American 
J/1111,;1u1 vns<' and iii<> attempt<•d injunction in this case 
:in· iin1h <li1·<·et<•cl agaiirnt thl' eounty officials and not 
1: 1. i11t1'1·wnors. Tl}('in; arP the actions involved, and 
~:,,tJ1iu~· int1'l'VP110rs ean do and no repr<:>sentation or 
>iat1·1111•11t of infrn«•nors eould drnnge tlw position of the 
111il1it\· oJ'l'ieials \\'ith l'<'frn•n<'<' to th(' jndgm<->nt and writ. 
.\lon'oY<'l', orn· \\'ho asserts Pstoppd must have ehang-
1 ·l 1111sitin11 in njliane<> npmi tlw art or omis:-ion to art of 
:i1111t!i1·r iiart\'. 
\jtpl'llmits' hri1•f, pagP El, eit1•s :n c .. J.8. ()10 which 
>1 :11 1·' 't11uL 1'stopp·l op1•ratPs 1\-li<'ll a part:• assurnPs a 
•
1·1i:i111 p11sililln in a l1•gal proc<'Pcling·, ''. .. Pspeeiall>· if 
ir i~ (n 1:1<' iir1•jnc1ie<' of thP iiart>· y;Jw has aeqniPseed 
111tli1·; 1n.<it i()]1 l'orn1t·l'iy taken li» him.'' Pag-P 1S of Ap1wl-
!·,:11' I,, ii'!' q11ot-c•s !S •.L Stor!'s Com/Hiii.if 0-. Success Jlfor-
.' '· i '.:1li 1 li(l. ~ll l '. :2<1 :'iii ( 1 !):rn). wl1ieh stat<':-: 
" ... I It· 1d10 h:- 11is lnnµ;nagl' or eonclnd lPads an-
11\ l1 1·r 1 :i do \\·l1at 11<' \\·on](] not otlwrwif'<' haYP <lonP, 
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shall 110t snliject sneh a iwrson to loss or i11 'i' 
b~- disappointiug tit<' <'.~qi<>dat ions 11pon 11 J1j1.j1 • 
art ed.'' 
Asswuing, as it eannot he assumed, that ll1<· niat1,., 
related to the d(_•frndant county offieials, tltc'll' j, L, 
indication of any change of po:-;ition on ilie part ol' ]Jlarn 
tiffs. Plaintiffs do not point out sneh change, or that tlM 
have dorn• any ad or failed to do any act tlH'Y would n11i ' 
otherwise have done a:::; a r<>sult of inte1T<'nors' u1uyin~ 
the Supreme Court for dismissal. They W<'l'e not and a1, 
not parties to that }ll'OC<'Pding mid could nut har1· a1· 
qniPsc(•d in or havP lw<>n misled by the• position of inti.·r 
venors. Furtht>nnorP, plaintiffs W<'n' not in any way 1n·1· 
eluded from interv1:~ntion in the A111crica11 Jf 011siu,r; ca~1· 
]i,- any ad hPr<>in l'Pfrrred to of intPrvPnnrs. 
'J1hP easPs citPd by plaintiffs are not relevant. Fo1 
(•xamph~, Hardgru1;c i·. Rowman, 10 \Yash. ~d 13(i, l](i I'. 
~d :3:i(i (19.f 1 ), involved th(• elaim of app<'llant for darnag1, 
on appeal undPr a <·<mtraet Jw had n'questPcl thP l'oml ' 
to hold invali<l, whieh thP ('onrt had dmw. lfrre, tli1· a1 
iions of intPlTPnors in ('\'Pl'Y instarn·<> liavP l1P<'ll to pn·-
S('J'VP t hP .indf.,'lll<'11t, maintain a consist<'m'.Y of po:-;itiu11. 
a.nd not to <l<>strn)· tl1<· rnandatP. Th<' <'itc·d ea:-;p at pa~·1· 
1 (j of' plaintiff's' ln·ipf is to tlH· saIJtP typ<', J>odl'J i'. uU"-
l/()111a Hr1rn11e Co!le!Je Trnsf, :i.+ti P. ~d :3:.2S (Okin. 1~!:1~1 1 • 
wlH'n' th<• part:· had stip11h1tP<l in a 'J'pxns prnLnl1· ]' 1" 
<'('(•din;!,· tliat a codieil to a will \Yas void, and ill an('illar~ 
proliat(~ prn<'<'1•dings in Oklal1orna co11t<•rn1(•d tlint it 11;i, 
im·alid. 
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111 : 1,( 11 ( 111i11· ;lrgu11}('11L plaint i f'f's n•fns(' to c·xm1111w 
llid..:11w1d :u:d llH• iss1ws. \YlH·n tlii:-; is c101w, it is 
:il' tli;tl 1111· pn:-;ition of intervenors is rornvk•tely con-
.... 11111 .. \s iwt1•d nlHff<\ the basic problem in the Amcri-
11 J/u11.,iu11 rns<·, s111Jra, is the question as to whether 
,, 1 nid applications for lmilding permits to construd a 
1,·;_:i111l1d shopping eent<>r 1nmld lw dear<'<l from a zoning 
,1 1rndp11i11i !"or prne1•ssi11g by the county officials. The 
1:1ii.;.:·11w11t did 11ot 1li 1w·t i::-;:-manrc' of the permit, but simply 
11 ,
1
11ir1·il tl1(' c·olrnt:.· of'l'i<'ials to eonsider and process ap-
1,Ji, 11t1Pus f°<1r JH'rmits "with reasonable c•xpPdition ancl 
, i1l111nt c-011::-;idc•ration of the land and building usage 
·"iii 1111· :--tarnlpoint of zoning, ancl partirnlarly without 
,,.:·, :1•nt·1• to tli<' us<> of said lmilding::-; and land as a rP-
.\t t1H· iilll(• ol' tlu• motion to dismiss, thP initial per-
1:111 li1Hl 11<·1·11 isc;rn·<1. Sn<'h issnanC'e Pstahfo;]wcl that the 
l,:l-i(' i:-:s11<· ol' tlic· el<>:na11er• of tliP shopping rent<'!' ha(l 
:" 1·11 111:1d1· h_\· 1li<' zoning adn1inistrntor or tii<·n· could 
:1\i' J,,,,.,1 11 1 1 1·011:-:itl1•1ation of 1lH• i:-:suanec• of an~· p<'nnit. 
i 1,1,,,~, 11, 1 i1111 had stnrt1•d, contractual obligations ha(l 
, ;< ''111''' •·il into, ;1nd th<' parti(·:-; cnnld not he n•storPd to 
,,, ' q1·i::1n;1I po~~i1 ions. ThP app«al to th\• ~~npr<'lllP Court 
·1 · 1 i "·11. <ll1d :-:ll1·lt di:-;1llissnl nrn on!:· lw sd asidP 
i• ':. 1 :: .. :-;\,n\1 iw~· of f rand upon t111• 'Con rt, \\·hi<'li is 
; 11,.1· 11l l1·:2yd i1or :--:ngg·<·s1,,<1 Jwn·. It s110111d I><• noted that 
,,, ' i l::t, 1Hit lH'('Jl pl(•:H1<•<1 in tli1· (•nrnplaint h<·r<'in. 
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Anot!U'l' basis of vlaintil'f's' argllllll'llt i:-o tl111\ ! 
c·ansP tht> appPal has lH'l'll dismiss!'(t tl11• .i11d!.!t111·i!l , . 
<lenly has hl't'll dissolvt•d. This obviously is ll(lt tl11 1 ",. 
\Vhih~ the zoning issu0 has h<'en rPsolv<'d by th;· i·uiui· 
officials, the intC'ndnwnt of that jmlg11wnt was to in,-ni· 
the construction of a rt'gional shopping <'<'11h•r in ib ,. 11_ 
1 
tirdy. By its terms, it specifieally eunt('111platP~ ;]i, 1• 
lmilding 1wnnits may lw requin•d, and a::-; tht> Di~1 111 · 
Conrt statP<l, Ii-H~: 
"Tlw Court: Of co1us(~ I have just heard tlti.~ l•JJt". 
hut it SPPlllS C'VidPnt to Ill(' that the intl'lldlllPllt I'. 
the ordPr of .J u<lge Erickson, having th(' ]>rolill'111 • 
a shopping <·Pnt<'r and zoning prohl(•lll, \rn~ tli:1t 
if thP first iwnnit hP iss1wd that an~- otlt1·r 111·11-
sar~- iwnnits in comwction tlwrP\\·ith also hi· j, 
suPd. That would lw ridirnlons to lH• litigatin;: 
PVPry building pPrmit in thP sl10ppi11g ('('llt!'l'. 11 
you have an ap1wal 011 that - I <lon't thing thl·l· 
is any arg1mwnt on that. Jlp wasn't making a ,j, 
eision h<' though wouhl just resoh·p that fi1A iw1 
mit. I In thought lw was solving the whol<· prnhl1·111 
awl I think tlw partiPs 11rn:-;t liavt• though that .. " 
Althoug-h th<' Building I nspPdor mid oth1·r pPl'i'lll\11' I 
Wt'J't• prPsPnt in thP <'ourtroom at UH· ti1111· oi' lt1·ari11~ 
hPfon• .1 udg-P A nd<•r:-;011 ( H-111). th1·n· ,,·as no m·1·:1~1 11 1: 
to <'nil th(•Jll lH•t·trn:-;p tlH• ('on rt tli:-;11o~•(•d ol' tl}(' lltatt•·I 
prior to s1wh rn•(·<·~sit~-. llm\-('\'('1°, th<· ~it nation \I itli r" 
1 .. rnnl to tlH• p<>nnit \\·a:-; ddail(•<l h.Y <·01111s<·l for int1·1-
\'('11ors, and t hl' Dist rid ('on rt <'onld not Jim·<· )H'l'll 111i~[,.,1. 
ns tl1is stat.·Jlll'Jit \\·as rnncl1• to th<· ( 1 011rt ( H-1.!:! l: 
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"\Ir. \\'11r:-:l<·.\·: Yonr l!onor, making it erystal 
cJ,.;1r \' 1· \\·ill ;-;<·<·k qnitt· a ;-;nh;-;tantial number of 
-u;1,1•f, 1J1_1 11t1tf .Jl<'l"lllit;-;. ~m\·,. [ think "Y ean rP-
,_,01\ (' tll1:0 <'Hhre 11iatt0r by sun ply statrng we do 
11 ot prnpos<', and I hop0 your Honor hasn't con-
~trw·d an.'·thinµ; l have sajd to indicate that, to 
Ill' i 11 aiiy way rPstrid(1d in the eompletion of this 
.-li11ppi11µ: e< 1 nt<'r. i\ow if additional permits are 
r1·qnir<'d, \\<' mo;-;t eertai1wly will SPPk them if that 
;rn;-;\\<'l'S tli<· qpnstion ... .'' (l1:mphasis added.) 
Tlwn' is rnitliinµ; inconsistt>nt in f'PPking supple-
111,·111al Jll'l'llti1s in a eonstnwtion program of the size an<l 
'""'lil1·\.it_\· of that involv<·d liPn'. \Ylwn intt•rvenors 
... 11!:,lit to lrnil<l a ;-;hopping cPnfrr and TPCPivt>d from tlw 
, ,,11111:· a lllli lrlinµ: p<'rmit for eonshuetion of onl.Y a part 
"1 11ili' ol" iltc• hni ldinp;s, th<' footings only, and the iwnnit 
:ltt:t• li1·d to tl1<· lllotion showPd on its facp this fact, it was 
"111 i!llls to all eoll('<'l'11<1cl that additional ]JI"OCPssing of 
<<>11~1 rndion applieations must OC'<'Ul'. 
11" <·stopJH·l is involY<'<l in nny way, it is the plain-
; 1 :·1, \\ 110 Wl'l'l' :-nhj<'('t to sn<'h rnlP. Tlwy stood by 
: i,1 11t:!..'.·l1011t tll1· <·ours<· of ]ll"O('('<'dings and maclP no at-
:1·1:111t t() i11t('J'\"<'IH' or to dir<·dl_\· participate as their 
· .:· r1·"t~ might i11di<'atP, until aft<•r tlw judg1m1nt was 
1i;1J 'l'l11·n tlH•_\· :'L('Jl]H'<l for\\"ard to a(h·ance the theory 
;1! ll:1· g•.·11<·rnl r1•si<lrntial zoning- elassification of the 
:' i'' .1r1·:t ~011H•l1ow sup<·r;-;<·d<'s th<• spef'ifie judgment 
· ,1,J,.,., ll <llh·r s1!<'l1 zoning <'lassifi('ation \\'as Pnach•d. 
\\: \:· 1 l 1 1 . . 1 . '" .1:,,1•1 <t 11>\"1•, S\l(' t arµ:u1n<•11t 1s wit 10ut inent, 
· ·' .·!· 1 <t1.: 1\<Htld hn·<' h<·<·n m<'t dnrinµ: th<> proC'<'Sf' of 
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tlH•sp proc·<·<·dings, liad it lH'<'ll mis<><!. Tn 111i;; 1·1,1111 ,,; 
abo it must IH' 1w1<·d that tl1<• validit:--· ()!' ;-;w·li .ill.I·· 
c·cmld have h<><>n rais('(l in the onkr to show <·au-.,. 1, . 1·· 
eceding pn•sc·nk<l for h<•aring bt>fon· tl1<> Distril't (', 1 •• 1,. 
on ~lay 7, H)(i:J (the ordc·r has<>ll tlH•ro11 was t•nt 111 
.July 1~, l!Hi.J (H-Ui!)) and c·wn in th<• Jll'O<·(·<'din~' 1. 
substitution of partic·:::; arnl tlH• ord<>r 11wdl' tli1·r1·in 1,1 
.JunP 1, ]91).) (H-17~). Dnring all this tinw, no att1·11 , 
whatso<>vt>r was rna<l<' hy vlaintil'fa to intnw111· in 11. 
prorc•<>dings and to ad vane<' th<•ir 1irp:::;p11t tli<•o1·1. I 
\nmld appear at this point to lH• nothing mon• tlian ,1 11 
aftc•rthonght in an attl'rnpt to s<'t asid<', in prad11 .. 1l 1 
ft.d, 1 h<> .ind!.?.11wnt. 
POINT III 
THE DISTRICT COURT DID NOT ERR IN SC:'II-
l\I ARILY DISl\IISSING PLAINTIFFS' COl\IPLAI;;T. 
J>laintil'f's lirit>f, page• 19, c·o111plai11s that plni11tih 
dicl not hav<· an>· opportm1it>· to pn·sc•11t t<·~;ti:110111 <tJl'i 
1>1'11'!' PVidl'JH'<'. This ov<'rlooks th<' fad that tlin·<· 1·\l1il11'-
11·l'I'<' aclinitt('(l 11to <·vid1·11<·1·, 1'-1, J>-:2, and I'-~. a11d 1!.;. 
111<·>· \\.<'l'I' ofl'<'n'd Ii» plain(il'fs. It was 1ll<'S<' <·xl1il1it~ 11 1:1 1 
11·1'!'<' off<'l'<'d li» plaint i l'fs. It \\as 111<'~1· <·x!iil1i1:-: t 11: 1 
1·~taldi~IH·d to tli1· sati~:·a<'t ion of' tlll' ('on rt tl1ai t Iii· i~.- 1 :· 
lin1l IH'<'ll i nil>- <1<'1<·rn1i11(·d in a prior :wtio11. 11' 1ilai;1t; 
l1:1d Hll» t<•stilllonY or otl1<•r <·\·id1•Jli'(' to hri!1g· i'nrtl1, i 
!'<'('Ord i~ d1·\·oid of anY of'f'<'r tl11·n·ol'. .\ litiL'.<lllt ("' 1 
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.: '.I.' ,.,. 11 ,1,::ii11 1 l1a1 :1 (':\S(' is (ll•(·i<ll·d ag-ainst him on tlw 
.. kw•· \11 1rll'1·1·s, \'> li1·11 li<' do('.'-' not off pr rnor<•, particu-
1111 ,, \1" 11 110 <·0111Jllai11t \nts rais<'d in the 'l'rial Court 
,, ,J 11 1i 1.11 tl)(' part>- foll>· parti('ipakd in the proceedings 
:, ii,,1· tli:1t Court. 
.\t pag·(• :21, Jllaintiffs assert that the District Court 
;.; 1,, ,\ ils onl1·r disn1issi11g the complaint upon the erron-
,11,, 1 ·1)nel1!~'io11 tliat Dox('y-La:don and Bujlding Inspec-
'."1· 1111,;tnk1·nlY or for sollH' "ill-advist>d'' n•ason stipulated 
: , 1 ;,, ~11p11'ilH' Court that tlu• \\'rit of mandate had been 
. "''ii\i, d \\ itl1 and that thP Distriet Court felt the solution 
. a- 111 1'01('1' t!H· padiPs to go liaek to the SuprPnw Court 
:·HI 1·1•-fljH'll tll(' <ljljl('fll. 
T\w d1·1·ision of .J n<lg<' AndPrson ·was bmwd upon 
i!11 fiualit_,- of tl1P Llmericaiz II011siug ('USP, and his re-
, ii-a\ to p1·1 iuit a <'ollat<'ral atta('k upon that judgment. 
\\;rn> ol' tli1· autlioriti(•s on this corn·Ppt, set forth in 
l'.,11:; I ol' this kid,\\'(•]'(• }ll'<'s<·nt<'d to thP District Court. 
l),,,,.r,\1·r. it j,_ ('i1·nr that tlH· <·ornplaint of tlw plaintiffs 
i, .. 1' 111" t\11· Di:--trid Court \\·as tliat the Supn'lllP Court 
·; 111 .. •11 \1·d into <·nor, \\ ltiC'h is s('areely t}w cast>. At 
': :-1~ 1 ti:,• '-'1:1t<·11H·11b of eoun;-;<>I arnl Court malw this 
: ~ r : 
"',:1. \k\lun:1~·: Our po;-;ition i::; that if the Su-
p1 1 ""' ( '11nrt lias lw<·n lt>d into PlTOr hv what was 
::1d IH·1·1·, > onr l lonor, tlwn \\'(' :,;houlrin't havP to 
;":tr tl11 Ln1111."" 
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"Th<• Court: TIH'll th<· n·11t<'<l:· is\\ itlt 1!11· ~ 111 , 1 
( 'ourt. Th<·y an· <·<·rtainl:: alil1· 1o J1r11i11·1' l! 
()\\"!]. Ir t ll<'y \\ ('l"I' d<·<·1·iv<·d or 111isl1·1l Iii II \ 
ltave <l<·e<·iv<'<l or rnisl<'d, tlt<·y ltavP li1·"11 ,1 1:, •. 
<·harnpious to s<'<' that no - you <·an't <·1H111· ], 11 ,. 
lwre with a tPdmi<'al arglllll<'llt ::-;a: ing ()11\Y "I· 
p<'rlllit has IH•<•n giv<'n all<l \H' want to arg-111· · 
it. That's what .T udge Eri('kson <l<'<'i<l1·d. Ti:: 
would be going around tlw <'ire!<' .• J n<lg<' l·:ri('k, 
d<•<'idPd th<·~- ('ould go ahL•aJ.. 'l'hat's wlta1 !11 <i• 
c·idPd and what you did up tlH'r<> with tit<· ~11111, 11,. 
Court to follow that up, if that\ what it i,. ·· 
11ot .Judg1· J._:ri<'b;on's fault nor th<> l'a11lt 111 1 
Jfo;t rid ('ou rt.'' 
"l t was Pitlwr that disrnissal of' t Ii<' app1·al 1 
mootnPss was Pither ill-advis<•d or r/0111· tu : , 
serre f11rtl11·r OJJJJort1111ity to of/({().- and ii i] • .i. 
for tlu• latt!-'r n•ason it was a cnkulat<·d ri-l; ;1: • 
fails at this thr<'~·dinld." 
Th<' Trial Court l'<'lt tltat app<·llants ('011\d 11'11 ,, 
lat<'l'all:· atta<'k th<• <l<·<'ision in tl1<· .J 1111 rim11 /i" 11· • 
('aS<', that Sll('h ('HS<' fully d!'C'i<l<·d th<· isS\\('S ];1•1'1', ;111,I 
!tad li<'fnn• it tliP 1m<li:-:put1·d 1·,·id1•nc"' t() 111a!;1· ~1;1·1: .;. 
,.: I Ill\. 
~1·~1~I.\HY 
111 tli1• .ln11·ri1·1111 lfu11si11r; <·as<'. ]>Jai1:liiT-:' 1·1111111::1,.r~' 
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_.,. 111 ,,.1 ,[111·:-: 11()1 <'Olltpl~- witlt tltP ]Jasie n·qnirPrnrnts of 
:1 d111'11i1w, ;rnd lws no appli('ation to thes(' procePd-
11.:, l'Lli!if i !'!':-: i11 fad st>ek an impro1wr collateral attack 
11111111 tli1• .J 1111·1 inw !f 011si11g judgnwnt, and tlwre is no 
:..~al \J;1,.,i:-: upon "ltid1 this ean be allowPCl. Tlu1se matters 
"\' l'nll~ nlJ(]nslood hy tlw Trial Court, and its action 
:; ili~111i:-:si11g tl1e <'Omplaint \\·as has<'d upon appropriate 
111il :1)ipli!'ahl1• law. 
'J'lw nn],•1 ol' tltP Distriet Court should he affirmed. 
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